Cerebrospinal fluid pressure {P^ was increased acutely by the injection of normal saline into the cisterna magna of anaesthetized rabbits to values which interrupted cerebral blood flow. When increased P^ was maintained for a minimum of 3 min, static lung compliance decreased and lung weight (after sacrifice) increased without marked change in arterial blood-gas tensions. The magnitude of the increase in P^f did not affect the change in compliance and weight. There was marked unexplained metabolic acidosis. The pulmonary findings may result from a massive shift of blood from the systemic to the pulmonary circulation leading to increased permeability of the interendothelial junctions of the pulmonary capillaries.
It has been established both in clinical (Cameron,' 1948; Ducker, 1968) and experimental (Bean and Beckman, 1969; Brasher and Ross, 1970 ) studies that a relationship exists between brain injury associated with increased intracranial pressure (i.c.p.) and acute respiratory insufficiency. While this relationship was noted first more than a century ago (Nothnagel, quoted by Benassi, 1937) , there is controversy over the mechanism, particularly of neurogenic pulmonary oedema in which fulminant oedema with outpouring of protein-rich fluid from the respiratory tract occurs (Theodore and Robin, 1976) . Moss and Stein (1976) postulate that the cardinal factor is hypoxic injury to the hypothalamus leading to an autonomicallymediated increase in pulmonary vein resistance and in capillary pressure. Other investigators were unable to demonstrate a neurally-mediated effect on the pulmonary circulation of an acute increase in i.c.p. (Valtonen, 1975; Jennett and North, 1976) . It seems likely that the lung injury results from a massive, though evanescent, shift in blood volume from the systemic to the pulmonary circulation (Theodore and Robin, 1975) .
We have developed a rabbit model in which i.c.p. is increased acutely by the injection of normal saline to the cisterna magna. We maintained the increase in i.c.p. for the minimum time necessary to produce consistent changes in lung compliance during controlled ventilation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was on 40 rabbits of either sex weighing 2-2.9 kg (mean 2.3 ± SD 0.038). Before induction of anaesthesia a blood sample was drawn from the central artery of the ear by percutaneous puncture. Any animal with abnormal blood-gas tensions was discarded. Following the induction of anaesthesia with sodium pentobarbitone 30 mg kg-1 i.v. tracheotomy was performed and a cuffed Magill tube (i.d. 3 mm) inserted to the trachea. Neuromuscular blockade was produced with gallamine 3 mg/kg body weight. The lungs were ventilated with room air using a constant volume pump respirator (Harvard 660) with tidal volume 12 ml/kg body weight and adjusting the frequency to maintain Pa co s within the range 4.0-4.7 kPa. Once the ventilator had been set it was left unchanged during the course of the experiment. Normal body temperature was maintained with a heating pad. A femoral artery was exposed and a polyethylene catheter inserted and connected to a Statham P23 strain gauge. Thus the continuous recording of arterial pressure and sampling of arterial blood for gas analyses were possible.
The cisterna magna was cannulated by percutaneous puncture of the posterior atlanto-occipital membrane using a short-bevel 20-gauge needle, correct placement being indicated by a free flow of cerebrospinal fluid. Cerebrospinal fluid pressure (P osf ) was recorded using an additional Statham P23 strain gauge.
Transpulmonary pressure was measured with a differential pressure transducer (Sanborn 268B) © Macmillan Journals Ltd 1979 connected to a (water-filled) length of polyethylene tube (PE260) passed through the mouth 19 ±2 cm from the front teeth to reach the intrathoracic oesophagus (intrapleural pressure), and to a side arm from the tracheal tube. The pulmonary pressure-volume curve was determined under static conditions by inflating the lungs with various volumes of air from a 100-ml syringe and recording the transpulmonary pressure (airway -oesophageal pressure) (Davidson et al., 1966) . Compliance was calculated from the slope of the pressure-volume curve between functional residual capacity (FRC) and FRC+40 ml.
After initial values had been recorded P^ was increased rapidly by a manually regulated infusion of normal saline into the cisterna magna. The pressure was increased to between 200 and 300 mm Hg, and was maintained for 2-4 min. Based on P cst and its duration, five experimental groups were studied (table I). The mean volumes of saline (ml/kg body weight) necessary to increase and maintain P cst for the stated times in the various groups are shown in table II. In five anaesthetized control animals saline 40 ml/kg body weight was injected i.v. over a period of 4 min. In this group surgical procedures similar to those in the experimental groups had been undertaken, but P cst was not increased (group F).
Initially, all measurements were made during the control period. They were repeated at 15, 30 and 60 min after the return of P cst to control, and compared with the initial values by means of Wilcoxon's test for paired differences (one-tailed). At the end of the study the surviving animals were given a lethal dose of pentobarbitone and the lungs removed. The lung/body weight indices were determined by dividing the combined lung weight (x 100) by the body weight. The upper limit of normal in the rabbit is 0.45.
RESULTS
In four of five experimental groups (A, B, C and E) the increase in P ost was maintained for a minimum of 3 min. In each of these there was a significant decrease in static lung compliance compared with the initial values, but the extent of the decrease did not differ significantly between the four groups. The decrease was detected 15 min after exposure of the animals to the increased P^ and remained virtually unchanged during the remainder of the experimental period ( fig. 1 ). In the fifth group (D) the increase in P eat was sustained for only 2 min and in these animals the compliance was not decreased. No significant changes were noted in the control group (F) (table III). Figure 2 shows the indices of the excised lungs as an expression of lung weight, and it is clear that the decrease in compliance in groups A, B, C and E was paralleled by an increase in lung weight/body weight ratio. Only in group D was the lung index within normal limits for the rabbit. Metabolic acidosis, which became more marked with time after the period of increase in Lap., was a constant finding ( fig. 3) base deficit and the animals in group D did not differ from the others. A typical tracing of the responses of the arterial pressure and heart rate to the increase in P cs£ (Cushing response) (Cushing, 1902 ) is seen in figure 4 . This figure records the increase in the transpulmonary pressure during the period of increased i.c.p., indicating a decrease in dynamic compliance. The arterial pressure peaked at very high values and returned to normal shortly after the return of P^j to baseline. The percentage increases in systolic arterial pressure in the different groups were: A, 91%; B, 78%; C, 82%; D, 74%; E, 67%. The blood-gas tensions changed little in the course of the experiments. Minor alterations recorded did not follow a consistent pattern and only in group D was there a significant increase in Pa Oa (table IV) . Figure 5 shows the static lung compliance and base excess in five control animals 1 h after the i.v. injection of normal saline 40 ml/kg body weight, and the indices of the excised lungs. These variables were essentially normal. 
DISCUSSION
In this study i.c.p. was increased by the injection of saline into the cisterna magna. With the increase in the pressure being transmitted freely throughout the cerebrospinal axis it would be expected to equilibrate throughout the entire subarachnoid and overlying extradural spaces (Langfitt et al., 1964) . This hydrostatic method avoids problems, such as brain herniation, which may occur in experiments in which i.c.p. is increased by the inflation of a subdural balloon and which results in a supra-to infra-tentorial pressure gradient. In each experimental group the pressure developed within the subarachnoid space exceeded substantially the systolic arterial pressure, resulting in cessation of cerebral blood flow (Johnston et al., 1972; Hamer et al., 1973 ). The experimental model may be analogous to a clinical condition in which cerebral ischaemia is associated with temporary acute hypotension leading to zero perfusion pressure for several minutes, such as may occur following multiple trauma when head injury is associated with a decrease in cardiac output. However, it is recognized that no model of increased i.c.p. completely simulates clinical states. Within the limits of the study the variations in intracisternal pressure did not affect the results. In order to reach and maintain the increase in the intracisternal pressures the infusion of considerable volumes of fluid was necessary. Findings in the control group indicate that the changes recorded in the variables in this study did not result merely from volume infusion even when the latter was administered i.v. The data from these in vivo experiments in rabbits demonstrate that an intense increase in i.c.p. of 3 min duration decreased static lung compliance and increased lung weight/body weight ratio. This further substantiates the findings of Beckman, Bean and Baslock (1971) who, in isolated lungs, found that severe mechanical head injury in the monkey caused a pronounced decrease in pulmonary distensibility. They attributed their finding to alteration in lung surfactants following sympathetic stimulation and not to changes in the pulmonary parenchyma or airway blockage. In further studies Beckman, Bean and Baslock (1974) showed that stimulation of the stellate ganglion increased pulmonary surface tension and decreased lung compliance.
In contrast to those findings, the excised lungs of our experimental animals were significantly heavier than normal and, while the importance of intense sympathetic activity as a result of medullary and hypothalamic ischaemia during increased i.c.p. (Luisada, 1967 ) is recognized as the precursor of the changes, it seems likely that the essential factor is a sudden shift of blood from the systemic to the pulmonary circulation (Sarnoff and Sarnoff, 1952a, b) . This leads to capillary damage and increased permeability in the low resistance system which persists even when the increase in i.c.p. and the pulmonary hypertension cease (Theodore and Robin, 1975) . In the evolution of the concept of massive sympathetic discharge as a vital link in the pathophysiology of neurogenic pulmonary oedema, the work of Reynolds is pertinent. He showed that stimulation of the hypothalamic nuclei to produce irritation of the adjacent sympathetic pathways caused pulmonary oedema (Reynolds, 1963) . MacKay (1950) demonstrated the protective effect of central nervous system depressants and adrenergic blocking agents, and this was later substantiated by Bean and Beckman (1969) . We have noted previously that vascular changes induced by the injection of adrenaline in the rabbit may lead to pulmonary changes very similar to those described in the present work (Davidson and Charuzi, 1973) . Shirley and colleagues (1957) used the term "stretched pore phenomenon" to describe the variability in the dimensions of the interendothelial junctions of the pulmonary capillaries and it has been demonstrated subsequently that an increase in hydrostatic pressure in these capillaries facilitates the movement of fluid and solutes from the circulation into the pulmonary interstitial space (Pietra et al., 1969; Szidon, Pietra and Fishman, 1972) . This concept would explain our findings as regards both compliance and lung index.
Hypoxaemia is observed frequently in acute brain damage and Moss and his colleagues provided experimental support for their concept of an autonomically-mediated effect on the pulmonary vasculature which led to venular spasm, venous admixture and hypoxaemia (Moss and Staunton, 1971; Moss and Stein, 1976) . In our study constant ventilation with room air was maintained, thus eliminating any possible effect of depression of the ventilatory response to carbon dioxide, and no impairment of gas exchange in the lungs was evident. Therefore we would agree with Jennett and North (1976) that there is no evidence for a specific deleterious effect of increased i.c.p. on gas exchange in the lungs.
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SUMARIO
Al inyectar una soluci6n salina normal en la cisterna magna de conejos anestesiados, se increment6 de manera aguda la presi6n del fluido cerebroespinal (Pcgf) hasta valores que interrumpieron el flujo sanguineo cerebral. Cuando se mantuvo durante un minimo de 3 min la P csl ampliada, la elasticidad estatica de larga duraci6n disminuy6 y el peso del pulmon (despues del beneficio) aumentd sin cambio notable en las tensiones arteriales sangre-gas. Hubo una significante acidosis metabolica inexplicada. Los hallazgos relacionados con los pulmones pueden ser el resultado de un traslado masivo de sangre de la circulacidn sistemica hacia la puhnonar, lo que resulta en un aumento de permeabilidad de las junciones inter-endoteliales de los capilares pulmon-
